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ALL SALES FROM THIS CD WILL GO TO RED Fussy HURRICANE RELIEF FUND. Down and sordid

foot stompin', sawdust on the deck guitar blazin, bar room soft playing Blues Rock at it's better The AC

Thundertones. They're upcoming up fast. 6 MP3 Songs BLUES: Rockin' Blues, POP: Power Pop

Introducing: The AC Thundertones! Songs Details: The AC Thundertones! is a band and songwriting

company made up of two members who do it all! Paul and John Zarvis. They come out of Albany New

York and Lanesborough Massachusetts. The name "AC" stands for Albany County where Paul lives. We

are first and foremost a band but are also much more than that. The AC Thundertones is also a

songwriting and recording company that writes original songs for artists who are in search of

material.Together, they write and record the songs and are currently cowriting tons more music for the

T-Tones catalog. Anyone interested in our material? Or if you want to book us for recording studio

sessions Contact Paul or John at our website. Enjoy! The Guys. Who they are and what they do... The

AC Thundertones are the band and songwriting company of John and Paul Zarvis John Zarvis John is an

accomplished guitarist from Lanesborough Massachusetts who began playing guitar at a very early age.

He's a veteran of numerous rock and R&B bands which include: The Zarvis Allen Band, Dollars, Blind

Date, Reverb and most recently, 3 Peace. John's playing style is rock and roll all the way with generous

helping of jazz and blues in the mix. His principal guitar influences are: Jimi Hendrix, Jeff Beck, Clapton,

Pat Metheny, Larry Carlton Steve Lukather and many others. John's guitar playing has resulted in his

being one of the most sought after guitarists in the Berkshires. Paul Zarvis Paul is a keyboard from

Albany New York who began playing soft at age 6. He too has been in numerous live bands, many of

which he played in with brother John on guitar. These include: The Zarvis Allen Band, Dollars and Blind
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Date. Paul's playing earned him a full scholarship to the Berklee College of Music in Boston

Massachusetts where he studied Piano and Music Synthesis. Paul's playing style is varied but leans

toward a blues / rock mix with some jazz in there as well. His influences are: Edgar Winter, Oscar

Peterson, Art Tatum, Joe Sample, Max Middleton, Reese Wynans, Chopin and Beethoven. Paul's playing

has resulted in his being a sought after keyboard player in his area.. Together, the Zarvis brothers have

over 30 years of experience in playing live, recording, and songwriting. The brothers formed The AC

Thundertones as a band that plays all original music, and also as a songwriting company. They will

concentrate on writing new and relevant music in every genre and will then offer that music for sale or

lease to musicians who are in the market for outside song material. The Zarvis brothers can work with

any musicians to define the sound they are looking for, and then tailor write songs to fit that sound and

style. It's like having a personal songwriter at your disposal. We think you'll agree that the time has come

for a company like The AC Thundertones. All to often bands and artists who are signed to a recording

contract have unrealistic deadlines to meet in cranking out their contracted number of albums. What then

happens, is that after the initial album sells, the bands will tour and tour and never have enough time to

write quality songs to fulfill their contract. When they have to resort to outside material the prices are

extremely high. At our company we can write the songs for them and our prices work out at 15 of the

work's total revenues from radio play and unit sales. The bottom line is: If you don't do well we don't do

well. We think that this agreement is fair For this purpose, our prices will be on the above mentioned

percentage for bands already signed to a record contract! For all other artists and bands our prices will be

at a fixed sale price for our material. (Contact us for this service.) You can reach us at:

pdzarv@nycap.rror visit our website at: freewebs.com/thealbanycountythundertones/ We own two fully

equipped recording studios: Chenaniah (CRS) recording at: CRSrecording@nycap.rror John's studio:

BullDog DubbleZ Studios at: franzar@verizon We hope to hear from you and look forward to working with

all who are in search of great songs! But the bottom line? Check us out! You'll love the way you'll walk

away singing our tunes after hearing them because they're fun, upbeat and definitely have a style and

class all our own. We use many musicians and blues bands from the past but combine it all with our own

styles and taste to bring you a hard driving, soming hot Blues Rock sound. Welcome and enjoy our frist

album: Introducing: The AC Thundertones!
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